Number of Local Government Areas
17

Number of Partners
38

PARTNERS PER TYPE OF ORGANIZATIONS

National NGOs
14

International NGOs
10

Government
7

UN Agencies
7

PARTNERS ACRONYMS

AAH/ACF - Action Against Hunger
ADP - Agricultural Development Programme
AUN - American University of Nigeria
AYPDEF - African Youth for Peace Development and Empowerment Foundation
CARE International
CCDRN - Centre For Community Development And Research Network
CISCOPE - Civil Society Coalition for Poverty Eradication
CODPI - Cooperazione Internazionale
CRS - Catholic Relief Services
DG - Danish Demining Group
DRC - Danish Refugee Council
FAO - Food and Agriculture Organization
GEPAD - Gender Equality, Peace and Development Centre
GESDIN - Green Environmental Support and Development Initiative Nigeria
IOM - International Organization for Migration
IPC - International Potato Centre
IRC - International Rescue Committee

SECTORS

Telecommunications and Emergency Logistics
Food, Water, Sanitation and Hygiene
Health Protection
Early Recovery
Education and Camp Coordination

For elaborated “Who does What Where” analysis, go to the Online version: https://tabsoft.co/2NL2Wil
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Number of Local Government Areas (LGAs) with humanitarian interventions out of 17 LGAs of the state
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For suggestions/comments: ochanigeria@un.org
More information on Nigeria humanitarian response: www.humanitarianresponse.info/operations/nigeria
www.unocha.org/nigeria
www.reliefweb.int/country/nga
www.fts.unocha.org

Descriptions and graphics used on these maps do not imply endorsement by the United Nations. Developed only for purpose of humanitarian activities.
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